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At the end of 2008, the world есоrюту has Ьееп slapped Ьу а severe economic 
jinancial crisis. Ihe crisis negative ejfects were соипиезз, as almost all financial inte 

jlows have dropped Since the crisis outbreak the gloЬal economic activity has slowed 
consideraЬ/y, while foreign direct investments and trade jlows have Ьееп declining. In 

сотеа, consequently to these trends world appare/ industry have Ьееп also damaged Despilc 

its negative e.ffects the crisis has spurge the imernational apparel market from unco� 
players and has eriforced producers that survived the crisis to review theiг activity оп purpa,t 

Ьесоте more competitive. 
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At the end of2008, the entire world Ьаs Ьееn covered Ьу а deep economic and 
ancial crisis, the second crisis of such dimensions after the great depression of 1929. 
first the crisis Ьаs Ьееn considered а developed countries' disease, but progressively 

has contaminated almost every continent and each economy. 
Тhе distortions produced firstly in the intemational financial systems have had а 

t innnediate impact оп the real sector, which conjunctly have affected the main 

_,,�ншti1onal financial flows: foreign direct investments, worker remittances, 
tional credits and intemational official assistance. Another flow that have Ьееn 

tively affected Ьу the crisis was the intemational trade that have registered а 
"gnificant drop under the pressшe of intemational merchandise prises fall and а 

ideraЬle reduction of demand Ьoth for intennediate and final goods. It should Ье 

nsidered that dшing the first year of crisis consшner con:fidence fell shшply in many 
ofthe world, reaching historical lows first in the case ofthe United States and later 

м the European Union.1 
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Clшrt 1: Quarterty wortd trade evolution since the crisis outЬreak, miШon USD 
Source: wro statistics 

The stress that was spreading in the society and the drop of intemational 
industrial demand as well as in final consumer demand Ьаs impacted negatively the 
international trade. Up until the third quarter of 2008, exports of а11 product categories 
continued to experience а relati.ve high growth. But, already in the fourth quarter of 
2008, а11 product categories have begun to register an aЬrupt decline, which worsened 
in the early months of 2009 registering for this year а strong decrease. Despite this, at 
the mid 2009 the internati.onal trade Ьegan to consolidate. 

Тhе most affected tradaЫe commodity groups were non-feпous metals, 
automotive products, mineral products and in general raw materials.2 

1 
Caraganciu Anatol, Clipa Victoria "World crisis: transmission channels and development prospects", 

Proceedings of the IECS 2009 "Industrial revolutions, from the globalization and post-globalization per- 
spective", 2009, Vl, pg.71 · 
1 International trade statistics 2009, http://www.wto.org/english/res _ e/statis _ e/its2009 _ e/its09 _ toc _ e.htm 

·-------�----···---·-----·-- ·---·-·--·-·-----·-·-·------···---1 
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The crisis has also blt the clothing intemational 1rade due to the 

intemationalizяtion of this branch. 11юugh. at intemational Ievel, among all 

clotblng is one of the least-affected so far, showing а mere 2.1 per cent decline 
foш1h quarter of2008. Though, due to export growth during the fust three q� 
the 12 months of2008 clothing exports have expanded Ьу 4.6 per. 

Evolution ofintemational clothing trade until the crisis Ьeginning, inclusif'e 
first ear of crisis 

World clothing exports have registered а more dramatic drop, exceeding 
in the fust quarter of2009. Exports drop concerns the most ofthe пщjоr world cl 
suppliers. 

The Ьiggest world clothing supplier, China, wblch ассоцпв almost 33 per 

of world clothing exports, saw its exports expand Ьу only 4 per cent in 2008, far 
the 20.8 per cent growth registered in 2007. In the Iast quarter of2008, Cblna е 
increased Ьу 10.9 per cent and started to decline only during the fust quarter of 2009. 
а modest 5 per cent This contributed to the relatively Ьetter perfoпnance of world 
in clothing compared with other sectors. 

As concern other пщjоr clothing exporters, majority of them have also feh 
crisis consequences. Some of theщ despite а slightly exports decrease at the ero 

2008, have succeed to maintain а positive export trend for the overall 2008 ) 
namely European Union, Viet Narn, Indonesia and United States. As concem 
Kong and Turkey that are the holders of the tblrd and foш1h position in the ranking 

leading world clothing suppliers, their exports have dropped dramatically, re� 
negative values in 2008 and а finther decrease in the first quarter of2009. 1 

Тhе intemational 1rade with clothing has declined since the crisis outЬreak d� 
а fall in intemational consume, especially of developed countries that represent at tlE: 

same time the leading importers of clothing products-EU (47.8% ofworld clothq 
imports), US (22%) and others. 

EU imports ftom outside the European Union declined moderately Ьу 2.7 � 
cent in the last quarter of 2008 and Ьу 9 .4 per cent in the fust quarter of 2009. 

As concem US clothing imports they fell in value Ьу 7.0%1 during the ye:;r 
ending JШle 30, 2009. In terms ofvolшne, they were down Ьу 4.9%1. The average price 
of imports fell Ьу 2.1 %.2 

I http://www.wto.org/english/res _ e/statis_ e/its2009 _ e/its09 _ merch _trade _product_ е. pdf 
2 http://www.mancctresearch.com/product/display.asp?productid=2468902&g=l 
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In condition of crisis 1here were registered two main tendencies in the 

tional apparel 1rade, а decrease of demand for clothing imports of main importers 
, US; their progressive reorientation to 1he producers ftom developing coun1ries 
Iower laЬor costs ftom Asia, especially India, Bangladesh, Viet Nam and others. 

Тhese tendencies have had а dramatic impact exclusively on other developing 
1ries ftom Europe specializ.ed in apparel production. For many ofthese coun1ries 

l represents an important ехроп branch, and some oftheщ have developed this 
ch the last decade Ьу localizing the main activities of apparel production ргосевв of 
loped countries. 1Ъis is also 1he case ofRepublic ofMoldova. 

In the first half of 1his decade apparel production had developed and increased 
share in the structure of Moldovan ехропв to almost 1 1  %, Ьу engaging in garrnent 

uction under suЬcontracting aпangements for buyers/con1ractors mainly ftom 
pean Union, apparel exports to EU amounting to over 90%. 

Developed coun1ries Ьeing permanently in search of coun1ries with the least 
r costs to delocalize their production, have generated а tightening competition 
ng apparel producers ftom developing countries. As result, 1he industrial 

ction volume index has Ьegun to decrease already in 2007, in Moldova. These 
the first signs of national producers' comparative advantage gradual loose. That 
t that is was the time to advance in the apparel · value chain and to produce 

ucts with а higher value added 
Thus the world crisis has highlighted these proЫems and Ьесаmе even fatal for 

е national clothing producers. This is the case of one of the Ьiggest and oldest 
ldavian apparel factories Dana S.C. The firm was producing for France and since 
crisis outbreak orders reduced dramatically. In 2009 the factory has not had orders 

all that enforced the faЬric administration to curtail production and to close the 
ory. 

In 2008 almost а11 companies have reduced their production and sales what have 
ted their activity. At the same time, due to long Iasting relationship with some 
ers, apparel firms have managed to get some small orders, which allowed them to 

р personnel. 
According to apparel producers their foreign partners didn't refuse to work wi1h 

ldavian firms but most of them suspended their activity for а time, alleging to the 
line in purchasing power of the population. In fact, they Ьegan to place their orders 

China, where laЬor is much cheaper. 1 According to several literature sources laЬor 
in China are two times lower, and in such coun1ries like Bangladesh and 

�iag.�:irthree times lower. 
I At the same time, national producers estimate that, in fact, laЬor costs in these 
�un1ries are much lower. 

rtp://Jogos.press.md/W eekly/Мain.a.sp?IssueNum=SЗЗ&IssueDate=l 5.01.20 J O&YearNum= 1 &Тhеmе=8&Торiс=2660б 
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Once have reduced orders :ftom EU partners in the last quarter of 2008 
recorded а drop in exports of almost 15% compared to the previous quarter \\ 
represented 92.8% compared to the same period а year ago. In the first half of 
year the exports have continued to decrease, Ьeing registered their slight revitaliz.atio: 
the third quarter. According to the national statistics, :ftom January to SeptemЬer 
Moldovan apparel exports amounted to 95, 69 million dollars, which гергезез 
decrease of 20, 2%, if compared to last year' s results for the same period. 
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Chart 2: Тhе quarterly evolution ofRepubHc ofMoldova apparel pr 
export, thousand USD 

Source: National Bureau ofStatistics ofRepuЫic ofMoldova 

As it can Ье seen in the chart аЬоvе, export situation stшted recovering 
the third quarter of last year. However, even if the situation seems to irnprove sli 
this should not let the producers to relax, but think aЬout the proЬaЬility of such crisis 
the futшe, aЬout their management and production lacks and to take steps to ргес 
these kinds of risk. 

1Ъе present crisis has brought to light the weak entrepreneurs and pшged 
market of цпсошрешве finns. The crisis made most entrepreneurs to analyz.e 
situation and to review their development strategies. 

As concem apparel producers the crisis showed the time for them to 

Ьeyond the СМГ production and to upgrade into more innovative and design inte 
activities. Тhat's mean to produce own production and to reduce their dependence on 
few partners, finding new markets. 
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